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Th. imr^lon th.t lh.r. h ».K* . Amu.IT.ment, «« already 
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fee, the. he me, .-..nunu. after h» ^tTef thTfoUcln, .-Ctelrmsn, J«kn 
power, begin to decline. Me.*»y: Vice Chairmen, Them. Kinneel,

Thos. Findley, John A. Peterson, K.C.; 
A M.nple of the way hegro church» Sécrétai™. Dr. J. M. Wrter» And A._». 

-eU cf th. leading ones-have grown in Arau.-mug; Committee, T. W^Oitwn. 
the South since the Civil Wax may be M. Cjohn Louden. J. B.
gained from a study of a History of the gn. ^ j^m Gilchrist. Dr. Waters,

who is lately come from India, has been 
secured to act as U.-gmis-Tig Secretary. 
The various committees of the General 
Assembly have been asked to co-operate 
with the Convention Committee.

NOTE AND COMMENT
J>r. W. T. Oiimfel has beem delivering 

courses of lectures an missions at Prince
ton, University of Virginia and Johns 
Hopkins.

American missionary societies have 
expended more than half a million dol 
1*jb In the Philip! nee, and more than 
30,000 have itfo 
the labor of ‘he missionaries.

fessed conversion under

The membership of the "Moody” 
churoli, Chicago, it- 1,900, of whom 855 

received left >ear There were
927 professed conversion*. The gross re- Negro Baptists of North Carolina, just
©eJpt* of the ohm oh were $32.000. published. A brief accoutv of ‘.he

churches before the Civil War is given 
Dr. John H He Foretit. a veteran Con- end i* followed by the story of tlie or-

gregati 'ital mb-sionary at Bendii, Japan, ganlsation of the convention at Golde-
has been decorated l y the imperial gov- boro in 1867, with a mere handful of 
eminent with the O '1er of tfu RUing churvhee. Now this body has 900 preach - 
Bun, m recognition of his services in erS| i.ooo churches and 180,000 member», 
dispelling ami Japanese misconceptions 
among Americans.

Under the heeding "Good Words," La 
Petri, of Montreal, refera to Bishop 

Hitherto Abyssinia hae been regarded Farthing’s first « .-mon in very commend-

“.‘b^rr^^r. ssns ml -
000 After the New Year tile residence its opportunity, and, an occasion offer- greatest advantage. Our contemporary
telephones in Winnipeg are to be only ed, has been circulating copies of the *ddr : "Among the eloquent
$20 a year, and business ones about $35, Scriptures. The matter was brought to pronounced by Dr. Farthing, there w one
instead of $60. a» heretofore. * the attention of King Menelek, and he ospeiially which calls for attention from

was asked to forbid the introduction of citisene of every race and « reed, because
Churdi union is proving a good sue- the book; but he replied. "I have read lt wsts on the basis of Christianity,

cess ir Onida, B.D , where Presbyterians, these books and they are good; let the which is common to us all: ‘Canada to-
Methodists and Baptiste have united in people read them, too." Compulsory day,’ exclaimed the English prelate,
sustaining one minister and paying him education in the case of children over -,,,**18 men who will stand by their prm-
agood living salary. The first year they seven yearn of age hae also been intro- dplee; who will place righteousness be-
had a Pieebyttrian minister and now dueed. and the king offers to pay the fore party, and who will make the spirit
thw have a Method 1st, and all worship ealaries of competent teacher* supplied of Christianity tlie dominant power of

by the missionaries. ttaeir lives, in the home, in society and
in politics. Unless Canada’s public men 
are of this character she will never be 
a great nation.’ "

I

utterances

together.
King Haakon, of Norway, Is a Christ

ian Endeavorer, and has appointed Rev. 
H. B. Klaeboe, one of the leading min
isters of the State Church In Norway, 
to visit the cities, towns and villages 
of that country establishing Endeav
or societies wherever they may have 
reasonable promise of support.

The "Western Christian Advocate” 
tells of what it rightly calls the "work 
of devils."
Englewood, Chicago, has been arrested 
for distributing to the children of the 
suburb through his agents sample hot 
ties of whisky, each bottle cantaining 
about one-fourth of a pint of strong 
liquor. These agents even lay in wait 
for the innocents aa they went to and 
from school. As a result, some of these 
little ones became ‘dead drunk* and the 
entire community is aroused at the out
rage. We presume t 
made that to interfere with this act le 
an attack on ‘personal liberty;’ that to 
restrict men to the point of saying what 
they shall not be pleased to give away is 
an unwarranted encroachment upon the 
rights and privileges of citisenship t"

"A wholesale distiller of Shi Kal, Grand Councillor 
Commander-in-chief of

dismissed from ot-
theand

Chinese forces, was 
flee recently, and this dismissal has 
alarmed all the foreign diplomatic re- 

He has beenpresentatlves In Peking, 
the leader In recent Chinese reforms, 
and understood the foreign situation. 
Foreign nations were coming to have 
confidence In China with nis control 
of affairs. The dismissal seems to 
mean n temporary triumph of the re
actionaries, and possible difficulties 
with foreign nations. The British and 
American Ministers promptly held a 
conference and reached an agreement 
that the dismissal should not pass 
noticed. The German and Japanese 
Ministers met with them subsequently. 
While all agree that the dismissal of 
Yuan is a menace to foreign govern
ments, It is not easy to And ground for 
action. A nation has the right to dls- 

Foretgners

A chance to get rich: stop smoking. 
The expense of smoking three flve-cent. 
cigars a day, principal and interest for 
ten years, is $745.74; for twenty five 
years. $3,110.74. The expense of three 
tendent, cigars, at the end of ten years, 
is $1,471.56; for twenty five years, $6.382. 
47. At the end of fifty years, it is $54. 
162.14.

the defense will be

The decrease In crime in Birmingham,
Ala., tones prohibition came in, <s 45 per 
cent. In homicides and assaults to kill 
75 per cent., in drunks in the city 70 
per cent, in all arrests, with the city
territory enlarged, 4C per cent. The re- ......
duction in civic expenses incident upon profit by it and the readiness with which
the new condition- fully meets the lose ill advised youth avails of it. All honour
in license revenue, so taxes are not Jn- to those who have come forward to in

duce the Government to apply to this
foul ulcer the keen edge of the criminal It appoints. But China Is not yet re- 

The Rev. W. E. Gilroy, oi Brantford, law. Far worn an the rosulta of this coenlaed as the equal of "J*1"
writing to the Congregational»! of the vice upon the young than the issuance Force hae always been noi r snry In
prospit, for Church Union in Canada, by the forger of counterfeit money. The dealing with her. Tho removnl of th a
represents that while then are dittlcul former depraves the character of the Minister, on account of ht» position, la
ties the solution of which is hardly yet youth of the country; the other vitiate, regarded as an affront to foreign po -
in sight, the movement toward unity its currency. This effort for moral re era. It may he easier to prevent trou
goes on unabated, and is having marked form should not atop short by aiming hie now than later. It la. however,
development in th. two Holds of cooper solely it the suppression of debating agreed by the diplomats that It would
alien for special campaigns of evangel- literature for the young. The current be Impossible for the agency to re
tain and social reform and in the Lay literature and drama of the day call for store Tuan Shi Kal. If compelled to do
men’s Meaionary Movement. In these policing just *a much as does s town or so by foreign Interference, the regency
co-operating activities, the Baptists, who city. There are clever and cultivated would lose dlfntty
have declined organic union, and the writers whose moral tone ia low, and people and And It difficult to carry on
Anglicans, who are waiting, are both who pander to kindred spirits in the the government. The act Iona of the
concerned ; and Mr. Gilroy looks for reading and play-going public. Our Ministers will probably be limited to a
salutary and fruitful result» from these homes and public libraries and theatres protest and to an Intimation that Yuan
Joint activities even if the tri-church should be protected from works of a eug Bhl Kal’s policy muet be continued
union movement should fail. geetive or pernicious character. without change.

Immoral literature is a form of vice 
that is all the more dangerous from the 
craft and subtlety of those who seek to

officials.miss Its own 
must deal with such representatives ascreasing.
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